10th November 2021
Dear parents & carers,
Hopefully, you will have all now received an update on your child through a Parents’ Evening consultation - or you
will have an appointment at one of our re-scheduled meetings. If you haven’t received this information, please
contact your child’s class teacher via Dojo. If your child’s teacher is absent, please contact
admin@thegrangeschooldaventry.net who will contact you to organise a meeting. Kind regards, Vicki
Vicki M M Masters (Head Teacher)

BREAKFAST CLUB & EARLY DROP OFF SESSIONS
Option 1 - Breakfast Club (breakfast and childcare included)
Drop your children oﬀ anytime from 7:30 onwards. Dedicated member of staﬀ to meet and greet.
Quiet games, puzzles and homework help available at this time. Breakfast included. Children will be
then sent oﬀ to class ready for the day ahead.
Cost £4 per day - must be booked in advance. (Parentmail App - Accounts - Breakfast Club Booking
Form)
Option 2 - Early Drop Oﬀ (childcare only included)
Drop oﬀ your child at anytime from 8:30 onwards. (Please be aware that children will not be admitted
to site before this time to ensure that we have the correct staﬀ ratios in place). Quiet games and
puzzles will be available at this time. Children will be then sent oﬀ to class ready for the day ahead.
Breakfast NOT included.
Cost £1 per day - must be booked in advance. This will ensure that we will have the correct staﬀ/pupil
ratios. (Parentmail App - Accounts - Breakfast Club Booking Form)

November is Anti-Bullying Month
National Anti-Bullying Week falls in November each year. Whilst we always run school
initiatives at this time, this year we are having an even bigger focus.
Teachers across the country are reporting that, as a result of the pandemic, children
have ‘forgotten’ how to play with large numbers of children. They are less resilient than
they used to be and schools are experiencing larger numbers of children who are
finding playtimes more difficult to cope with.
We are taking the time to explore these issues with the children and ensuring that they
have the skills to play together well; recognise and deal with inappropriate behaviour;
distinguish between inappropriate behaviour and bullying and know where to go for
help.
Please be assured that we don’t feel that we have a huge issue with bullying in school,
but feel this is a crucial part of our COVID recovery plan.

ANGLIA WATER UPDATE
We have now moved onto our final
closure between Daventry Rugby Club
and Christchurch Drive, which we
expect to be completed by Christmas,
access to the Rugby Club and Health
Centre will only be via B4038 London.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Friday 19th November - BBC Children
In Need - All children are invited to wear
their spots to school.

Our school curriculum
We have been working - and continue
to work hard - to develop our
curriculum, to ensure that it meets our
overarching aim.
Our intention is that all children leave
our school with the knowledge, skills,
attributes, confidence and aspirations
to change the world.
Over the coming year, my HT blogs
will provide you with more information
about what we’re doing to improve
your child’s outcomes and life
chances.
Check the website regularly and follow
social media to keep up to date.

We’re looking for volunteers to
come into school and read
alongside our children. Please
contact
admin@thegrangeschooldaventry.net

if you can spare some time
regularly. We’ll be grateful for
any time you can donate to us.
Full training will be given.

Going to school regularly is important for your child's future.
Parents are responsible for making sure their children receive
full-time education. Parents are legally responsible for making
sure that children attend school.
If you have concerns about your child's attendance, please
contact Mrs Clayton our attendance manager at:
mrs.clayton@thegrangeschooldaventry.net

What Parents Need to Know About Squid Game
With themes of horror and violence, it’s important for parents and carers to understand the
potential risks posed to young audiences by the nine-episode Netflix-exclusive TV show,
Squid Game. In the guide below, you'll find tips on a number of potential risks such as
inappropriate content, viral spin-offs and scene re-enactments.

